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David Freyre is a New York City-based singer-songwriter, arranger, and
percussionist. He has performed on the nation’s most prominent stages,
such as the United Nations, SOB's, Metropolitan Room NYC, Williamsburg
Music Hall, Highline Ballroom, Hartford Jazz Festival, Celebrate Brooklyn
Music Fest, Massachusetts Museum of Contemporary Art, The New York
Fringe Theater Festival, Rockwood Music Hall, and the Anfiteatro Luis
Muñoz Marín in Puerto Rico.
As lead vocalist, David eases into melodies with great elegance and
organic understanding of rhythmic intricacies. Born and raised in Puerto
Rico, he was profoundly shaped by its diverse and contrasting influences,
which in turn helped guide his world perspective and musical style.
Outstanding reviews of David’s most recent original album, ‘Calle y
Corazón’, describe his work as extraordinary. As best noted by the wellknown online music magazine, ‘Solar Latin Club’, “Freyre goes to the
essence of salsa, he cultivates it from its roots… his album is a pleasant
surprise to the salsa modern world”. Just as well, another important
online publication ‘Salsa con Timba’ enthusiastically states that “Que Rico
el Sol [is] a 100% danceable tune... one of David’s remarkable songs that
has an old school flavor, while simultaneously carrying a modern and
progressive sound, it will surely move people on the dance floors”.
Mr. Freyre also has had the great privilege of playing and collaborating
with some of the Latin scene greats such as Grammy Award nominated,
Juan Carlos Formell, among others. David is musical director of his band,
Paraíso Salsa, whom he performs with throughout NYC in a variety of
concerts and social events including Galas and other corporate
celebrations. David looks forward to traveling with his music around the
globe and continue making original music.

You can find David Freyre’s music in these major digital stores and many more:

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/calle-y-coraz%C3%B3n-ep/1364110743

https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/davidfreyre

https://www.amazon.com/Calle-y-Corazon-DavidFreyre/dp/B07BQT62LR/ref=tmm_msc_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7Bx0Q5yM0iXP1ljQgsBe4s

